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New vPE Method of AlGaAs by Direct Reaction between Alcl3,
GaCl3 and AsHtlHz

H.Yamaguchi, R.Kobayashi, Y.Jin, and F.Hasegawa

1. IIfTRODUGTTON

Vapor phase epiraxy (VpE) of AlGaAs is
generally performed by M0VPE (Meta1-
Organic Vapor Phase Epitaxy). Although ac-
ti-ve layers of GaAs FETts have been widely
grown by chloride VPE, 1t has been believed
that chloride VPE of AlGaAs is roo dif-
ficult. Recently, howeverr w€ have demons-
tratedl'2)that AlGaAs can been grown by the
chloride transport method if we use the
hydrogen reduction method (single flat tem-
perature zone method)3'4).

fn the chloride VPE of AlGaAs, A1C13

produced by reacti_on between metal A1 and

AsCl3 is believed to be reduced at the
deposition zone by introduction of Hrr). ff
this model is true, trichlorides such as
GaC13 and A1C13, whlch are stable at room

temperature, should be able to be used as
Ga and 41 source, instead of monochlorides
(GaC1 or AlCl) which are stable only at
high temperatures. Furthermore, chloride
source of Ga and A1 are following
advantages: Recently , ltOtqBn5 ) is getting
great j-nterests of many people, but carbon
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contaminati-on is very serious in this case.
Usui et "1.6)h".r" demonstrated that ALE(

Atomic Layer Epitaxy) of GaAs is most
beautifully performed by chloride transport
method.

Use of GaC13 for VPE of GaAs has been

reported by Rubenstein and MyersT) and
Nishizawa et "1.8). Rubenstein and Myers,
however, heat up the GaC13 to more BOOoC at
the source zone, therefore, the GaC13 is
converted to GaCl and the growth mechanism
is essentially the same as conventional
chloride VPE. Details of growth by
Nishizawa et a1. have not been published
yet. Anyway, nobody has tried growth of
AlGaAs using A1C13.

The purpose of this work is to find
possibility of growing AlGaAs by direct
reaction between A1C13, GaC13 and AsH3, and

it was successfully demonstrated to be pos-
sible though the electrical properties have
not been made clear yet.

2. EXPERII.{ENTS AND GROTTilI MEGIANISM

A schematic diagram of the reactor sys-
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GaAs, AlAs and AlGaAs were successfully grown at 500 600"C by directreduction of Ga!13 .or/and 1191S by AsH3/H2 for-the firsr rime. The CaCr. andA1C13J"t: containbd in stainleSs steel -eva-porators, and supplied tv-H"-."?rI",
9?l:-Ih" I*ttr, "u-" 

supplied directly to the deposition 
"one. The growrh rareswere 5 ru pmlhr for GaAsr rfnd 2.- 4 pn/hr for AlAs and AlGaAs. darrier con-centration of less than 1x10tu cm-'and-77K mobility of 10000 .^2/V.sec were ob-tained for GaAs, but preliminary grown A1*Gar_-A" with x+0.2 was semi-insulating. These results suggest possibility 6t 6-fr"" growth mlthod, which issimilar to MOvPE but wit.h carbon free source materials.
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t.em is shown in Fig.l. GaC13 as Ga source

and A1C13 as A1 source are contained in
stainless steel evaporators, and are sup-

plied by He carrier gas during the growth.

These materials are powder at room tempera-

ture, and have the vapor pressure of 7-10

mmHg at 70-100oC. AsH3(LOZ) is supplied by

H2 carrier gas. This HZ is supposed to en-

hance the reduction of GaC13, A1C13 as the

case of our previous work. The source

materials are directly supplied to the
deposition zone in three separate 1ines.

The hl-gh purity quartz reactor ( inner
diameter : 40mm ) is heated up by a resis-
tive furnace. The temperature of the reac-
tor is single and flat and is changed from

AsH, / H,

AlCt, / H e

GaAs sub
GaCt, / He AB

AlC13

500 to 7500c.

The overall reaction at the deposition
zone is thought to be described as follows:
the supplied GaC13 and A1C13 are reduced by

H2 and combined with As4 to deposit AlGaAs.

4GaC13+6H2+As4 4GaAs+12HC1 (1)

4A1C13+6H2+As4 4A1As+12HCL (2)

Substrates are generally put at three posi-
tions A, B, and C, as schematically shown

in t.he figure.( AB, BC distances are about

5cm).

In this study, growth of GaAs and AlAs

was confirmed independently as a first
step. The growth conditions examined so far
are shown in Table 1. (The vapor pressure

of A1C13 is not known accurately, so the
values shown are rough estimates).

3. EIPERII.{ENTAL RESULTS

3.1 Dependence of the growth rate of GaAs

on the growth temperature
The growth rate of GaAs was obtained by

changing the growth temperature from 500-
750oC. The results are shown in Fig.2. The

supply of GaC13 was 5.5x10-5mo1/min

and V/II]=1. It can be seen that growth
with the maximum growth rate of 5,pm/hour

was obt.ained from 500-620"C. An etching of

Evoporotor
(80'c- 90'c )

tt=
i GoCt3 ,i i

d;;;;;!,', F

( 60'c-90'c )

DISTANCE

Fig. I . Schemati-c diagram of
new growth method.

Table.1. Growth

GaAs
GaClj/He
AsH3/H2
growth temp.

AlAs
A1C13/He

AsH3/H2
growth temp.

AlGaAs
GaClj/He
A1Cll/He
AsHr/H2
growth temp.

condition of GaAs, AlAs and AlGaAs

87"C( TmmHe )

92"C(O.2-20 ? mmHg)

87"C(0.1-10 ? mmHg)

62"C(1 .SmmHg)
87"C(0.1-10 ? mmHg)

150ccm
1 .3/150ccm
500-750'c

200ccm
150ccm
10/200ccm
550-750'C

100ccm
200ccm
15/20Osccm
6000c

5.5x10-5 ,

5.5-5Ox1O-a

O.2-20x10-: ?

0.7-70x101o ?

3.4x10-a

7 .7xLO-6.
0.9-90x101o ?

6.4x10-+

mo1/min
mo1/min

mol/min
mo1/min
mol/min

mo1/min
mol/min
mol/min
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By optimizing the V/III ratio, the growth
rate of lOpm/hour, the carrier density of
r015cm-3 and the mobility of 10000cm2 /y.s
at 77K were obtained.

3.2 GrowEh of AlAs epitaxial layer
Figure 3 shows the composition profile

of 2p^ thick AlAs layer measured by Auger

Electron Sectroscopy(AES) (growth temperatu-
re: 6O0oC, supplied A1C13: 0.7-70x10-6 ?

the substrate with 10-20;rm/hour was ob-
served for above 620"C. This gas etching is
probably due Lo a following reaction:
GaCl3+2GaAs ---- 3GaC1+1/2As4

mol/min, V/III rati-o was 4.9-4gO ?. 41 and
As are uniformly distributed throughout the
whole epitaxial 1ayer, indicating that it
is possible to grow AlAs by using A1C13/He

and AsH3/H2 at as low as 6OOoC. The growth
rate of AlAs was obtained by changing
growth temperature from 550 to 750"C. The
results are shown in Fig.4. The supplied
A1C13 was O.2-2OxlO-5 ? mol/min and the
V/III ratio was I.7-I7O ? in this case. The
substrate was put at position B. It can be

seen that the growth with the maximum
growth rate of Zyn/hour was obtained at
550-650oC and gas etching occurred at above
650'C. Temperature dependence of the growth
rate is similar to GaAs case, except that
the gas etching rate of lpm/hour at above
650oC is much smaller than that for GaAs

case. The mechanism of gas etching might be
different from that for GaAs(Flg.2), be_
cause A1C13 i.s believed not to decompose

at such a low temperature. The growth rate
also depends on the substrate position. The
growth rate of 4yn/ho:ur was observed at
position A at growth temperature of 650"C.

3.3 Composition profile of AlGaAs

Figure 5 shows a composition profile of a

AtCt3 : 0.2 - 20xtd5 ? mot/min
V/[ = 1,7 -tZO?
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Fig.4. Growth rate of AlAs versus
growth temperature.
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Fig.2. Growth rate of GaAs versus
growth temperature.
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Fig.5. Composition
layer grown

profile of AlGaAs
by new growth method.

2yn thick AlGaAs layer measured by AES

(growth temperature : 600oC, supplied
A1C13: 0.9-90x10-6 ? mol/min, and GaC13:

7 .7xlO-6mo1/mln , V/III ratio z 6.5-74.4 ?).
One can see that AlxGal-xAs successully
with xlO.2 is uniformly grown. This result
shows that it is possible to grow AlGaAs

using AlClt/He, GaCl3/He and AsH3/H2.

Electrical or optical properties have not
been measured extensively. But a prelimi-
nary measurement indicated that. a grown

layer was semi-insulating differently from

our previous ,""u1t2).

4. MNCLUSION

New growth method of GaAs, A1As, and

AlGaAs by direct reduction of GaC13, A1C13,

by AsH3/H2 was demonstrated. The maximum

growth rate of l0pm/hour, the carrier den-

sity of 1015cm-3 and the mobility of
lOOOOcm2/V.s at 77K were obtained for GaAs,

and the maximum growth rat.e ot 4yn/hour was

obtained for AlAs at growth temperature of
600"C. Combining both of theser ero

Al*Ga1_*As layer with x3.0.2 and with thick-
ness of 2y was successfully grown at
600"C. This new growth method seems to be

more similar to MOVPE rather than the con-

venti.onal chloride VPE, with carbon free

III column source.
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